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Shots fired at school bus for second day in row
Detroit-Sh- ots were fired at mh

adding that the Mideast "is teetering on another nnthrpntf formation gathered about media coverage makes him feel
that Sell could not get a fair trail in Dawson County or
any surrounding county.

Sell, 32, Lexington, has been charged with first-degre- e

murder in the death of Mrs. Eby, whose body was found
Sept. 27 in a farmfield four days after she disappeared
from her home.

and three children were reported injured by flying glass,
police reported One witness reported seeing two boys
pointing something at the bus just before the gunfire.

. It was not immediately known whether the bus was
moving or stationary when the shootings occurred.

The children, in the middle grades at Boynton Elemen-
tary School, were taken-- to hospitals. There was no imme-
diate word on their conditions. One report said the child-re- n

complained of slivers of glass in their eyes.

stuff

of violence."

Prime Minister Menahem Begin, discussing the heavycivilian toll among the more than 100 dead and 150
injured in Israel's bombing and strafing raid Wednesday,told reporters, "we regret it very deeply."

But Begin, who summoned U.S. Ambassador Samuel
Lewis to his office to convey the message, added, "we do
not apologize for the operation itself."

The cross-bord- er foray was aimed at Palestinian strong-
holds and was Israel's reply to guerrilla rocket attacks on
an Israeli town that killed three civilians.

Lebanon said Israel was guilty of "overt aggression"and would bring up the matter in the U.N. SecurityCouncil
TTie U.S. envoy in Jerusalem said the United States also

was deeply concerned" about Wednesday's casualties and
is "urging all parties to exercise maximum . restraint."

The ambassador said the United States was makingefforts to reinstate the ld truce in Lebanon
and have Palestinian forces withdraw from the border
area.
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The UNL Agronomy
club will meet at 6-3- 0

pjn. for a Polka Party
in Weston. Cars will leave
the Nebraska East Union
parking lot.

The UNL French club
will meet at 3 pan. in Bran--

nigan's basement,

The UNL Marketing
Club mixer will be from 3
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Ches-
terfield's Yacht Club. Her-

bert Belkin will speak.

Summer Orientation host
applications now are avail-
able from any college dean's
office. Earn room and
board, plus $550 for six
weeks of summer employ-
ment. For more information
contact the Orientation
Staff, Nebraska Union 200
or call 472-248- 4.

cording t0 Police, a similar shooting occurred
Wednesday as the same bus was picking up students, A
hole was found in the roof of the bus where a bullet
appeared to have passed through, but no one was known
to have been hurt in the incident.

Lenece Hawkins, the school aide assigned to the bus, CoVeraCie
tOld POllCe She Was keeoine a sharn Innlrrmt
Wednesday s shooting. union

calendar

Student association, room
337

2:30 p.m. - Recreation
department, 1978 Mexico
trip, auditorium

6 p.m. - Multi-Cultur- al

Affairs-tutori- ng, room
G

7 p.m. - UNL Union for
Christ-"St- op Smoking
Clinic", room 222

7 p.m. - Latin American
Student association, North
conference room

7:30 p.m. - Inter Var-

sity Christian Fellowship,
auditorium

7:30 p,m. - Union Pro-

gram Council "National
Theatre of .the Deaf Y south
crib

North Hatte An atrney for murder suspect Dennis
SeU has asked 21 Nebraska media outlets for information
on their coverage of Sell's arrest and court appearances
in the death of a rural Lexington woman.

Attorney Keith Bystrom of Nortu Platte said Thursdaythat he may ask that Sell's trial be moved to a distant
county.

"We are looking into the possibility that the court will
change venue to another county because , of the vast
amount of publicity and rumors pertaining to this case,"
Bystrom told 10 newspapers, five radio stations and six
television stations.

Nebraska law provides that a change of venue will move
a trial into one of the counties adjacent to the one in
which the crime was committed. In at least three cases,
judges have granted a change to a non-adjace- nt county,
Bystrom said,

He said he may challenge that law in Sell's case if in.

She said she saw two boys about 14 or 15 "pointing
something at the bus," and suddenly the bus was hit.

Melvin Gilmer, transportation director for the public
schools, said a driver reported hearing gunshots last week
but the bus was not hit.

Casualties
Jerusalem-Isr- ael expressed regret Thursday for civilian

casualties in its reprisal raid on southern Lebanon but still
defended the operation. It also welcomed Egyptian move-
ment toward peace talks.

In Washington, President Carter declined to condemn
Israel, telling a news conference; "If the provocation was
absent, the retaliate would have been unnecessary."

Carter said, "The bloodshed in my opinion will not
be stopped until the, nations are willing to negotiate "

7 a. m, - Vice president
Academic Affairs breakfast,
room 242

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Mas-
ters Week headquarters,
room 203

Noon - Rehabilitation
handicap committee-luncheo- n,

room 202
Noon-Hills- ide School,

south conference room
12:30 p.m. . - Muslim
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FREE ADMISSION

Get this beautiful Ice House necklace by DuBarry
Fifth Avenue for $3.50, includes tax, postage. Cube
longs on 24" chain. Mail checkmoney order to:

ICE HOUSE NECKLACE PO BOX 9 1 BROOKLYN. NY 11232

An idea whose time has come!
Rsady-to-ssr- vs cocktails ...
only they're made with Califor-
nia white wine instead of the
hard stuff to be lighter, more
refreshing. AH natural flavors!

Chi Chi tastes just like a Pina
Cotada.
Strawberry Senorita tastes just
like a Strawberry Margarita
Senorita tastes just like a

'

Marqanta
Sunburst tastes just like a
Sunrise

Orange Smash tastes just like a
Wjllbjnqcr
Kona Til ustes just like a Mai Tai.

Calypso tastes just like a Daiquiri

Name

v t w Addresi

.zip.
gnowii

Allow 4- -6 eekfo delivery
ACTUAL SIZE

FcrHoreInf:rmat!:n
Cont::tUrCRmll5cr
call 472-24- 54

Ale MbycHum A product of TfOfan
Wtn SpciHii lot Angers CflWomia


